HEALTHCARE TRAINING

Medical Transcription Editor - $2,795
Includes foot pedal, text companion, BenchMark KB 15-month subscription, AHDI 15-month membership, student support, & career guidance

Professional Medical Coding and Billing - $2,795
Includes text companion, code books, access to 3M reference library, student support, & career guidance

Electronic Health Records Office Professional - $2,395
Includes reference guides, text companion, student support, & career guidance

Pharmacy Technician - $1,995
Includes reference book, text companion, student support, & career guidance

Medical Billing - $1,695
Includes reference guides, text companion, student support, & career guidance

ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINING

Medical Administrative Assistant - $1,695
Includes reference guides, text companion, student support, & career guidance

Executive Assistant - $1,695
Includes reference guides, text companion, student support, & career guidance

TECHNOLOGY TRAINING

Computer Technician - $1,895
Includes reference guides, text companion, computer repair tool kit, flash drive, student support, career guidance, & vouchers upon course completion for the two certification exams.

Microsoft Office 2010 Bundle - $499
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

Microsoft Access 2010 - $199
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

Microsoft Excel 2010 - $199
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

Microsoft Outlook 2010 - $199
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

Microsoft PowerPoint 2010 - $199
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

Microsoft Word 2010 - $199
Includes reference guides, text companion, & student support

ICD-10 FastTrack - $695
Includes reference books, text companion, & student support

Medical Transcription Editor Supplement - $600
Includes student support

Registered Medical Transcription Exam Prep - $175
Includes student support

For more information, please contact
Cherri Barnard
256.840.4152
cbarnard@snead.edu